
The INTUWORX™  NSA52 is a versatile audio source unit, combining a USB-based MP3 player with a FM Tuner, a DAB+ tuner, a wireless audio 
receiver and a jingle player - all packed in a sleek 19’’/1U case and operated via a clear and intuitive user interface built around a 124x64 pixel 
graphics display, with an included IR remote for enhanced comfort. The MP3 player is configurable,  offering different sequence and loop 
modes, and the display of either tag content or file name. The LINKOUSTIC™ 5.0 wireless audio link connects flawlessly with compatible 
devices, and the DAB+ receiver offers the pristine sound of digital radio. The FM tuner offers RDS readout and a 10-station direct access 
keyboard allows to store the favourite FM and DAB+ stations. Unlike non-professional HiFi players, the NSA52 sports balanced outputs as well 
as unbalanced outputs, and a rear-side volume control to adapt to the following signal chain. The built-in jingle player with up to 4 jingles can 
play on demand or by schedule, and the 4 jingles can also be invoked by the external closure of the provided rear-panel contacts. 

User interface with 128x64 LCD graphics display
FM Tuner with RDS readout and 10 programmable station presets
DAB+ tuner with 10 programmable station presets
USB media player/tuner with file/folder access, regular/random 
play sequence, elapsed/remain time mode, and tag/file name 
display options
LINKOUSTIC™ 5.0 wireless audio receiver with front-side antenna
Jingles player with 4 jingles and auto-ducking of the current 
program material; jingles can be manually invoked or via cycling 
schedule

4 hardware contacts for external jingle activation
All functions also remotely controllable via supplied IRB31 remote 
control
Balanced main output on XLR and 3.5mm strips
Unbalanced main output on RCA jacks
Output volume control on rear panel
Rear-panel antenna connections for both FM and DAB+ to 
integrate with building-supplied antennas
Metal case with detachable rack ears and handles 

Sources...USB-PGM, USB-JGL, FM, DAB+, Linkoustic
USB file types...............................MP3, WAV, FLAC, APE
MPEG....1/2/2.5L3-128/160/192/224/256/320/VBR 
Storage Media.........FAT12/16/32/ExFAT, 64GB max
Linkoustic™ frequency........................................2.4GHz
DAB+ frequency........Band III 174.928-239.200MHz 
AC IN ............................115V/230~ 50/60Hz, max 12W
Dimensions WxDxH.........................482.6x180x44mm 
Weight.........................................................................2.5 kg

Order Number.....................................................2019701
Single unit EAN-13...............................5060502923332
Single Carton size WxDxH................535x330x90 mm
Single Carton gross weight....................................2.9kg
Units per master carton..................................................4
Master carton size WxDxH..............555x395x360mm
Master carton gross weight................................12.5kg


